^-Hirce of each outbreak of the disease must be sought g ^vhere. Whittingham and Rook believed that the andfly larvse became infected by ingestion of the ?ces or dead bodies of females, and that a newlyetched imago was incapable of transmitting the infecn.?n u.ntil it had its first blood meal, which activated je virus. Since these views did not afford a satisactory explanation, the authors carried out a series of exPeriments to determine whether the virus is transmitted to the offspring of Phlebotomits papatasii through the ova. Female sandflies (15,331 divided into 47 batches) were fed on patients during the infective period of the disease (not later than 20 hours after the onset of fever), and 2 to 3 days later they were allowed to have another m^al on the patients. Those that survived to the 6th to 7th day were fed for the third time. By transferring the insects to new receptacles and collecting the eggs found in these it was possible to determine the time when they were laid. The offspring of the females fed in the endemic area were transported to Moscow for the final tests. These experiments have demonstrated : (1) the transovular transmission of the virus of sandfly fever to the offspring of sandflies; (2) that the infection is transmitted to man by the bite of those females of the second generation which had hatched from eggs laid by the parent-insect 6 to 8 days after the infecting feed.
In one of the positive experiments infection was produced by the bites of newly-hatched sandflies, showing that the virus in these insects is transmissible without activation by a previous blood meal. An alcoholic with a cirrhotic liver was found dead.
Sterility
Alcoholism seemed the principal cause of death of four subjects, two who were found dead and two found dead in bed; in the case of one of these, death may have been due to inhalation of vomitus; in another case the alcohol content of the blood taken at the post-mortem examination was very high, namely, 0.44 per cent (in urine, 0.58 per cent). One death was attributed to heat stroke. In two subjects, one found dead and one found dead in bed, the condition of the kidneys seemed to indicate that death had been due to uraemia.
Of the eight persons with coronary disease out of the 28 found dead, a male, aged seventy-seven years, had infarction^ of the heart muscle, and six males (aged fifty-two to eighty-three years) and one woman (aged sixty-four years) had coronary atheroma, often with some fibrosis of the heart muscle. Five more were cured by re-treatment either with hyperpyrexia plus 100,000 units of penicillin, or with 1,000,000 units of penicillin.
The follow-up period is not stated, but in no case does it appear to have been less than 56 days, during which time the patients were carefully observed and many cultural examinations were made.
The authors believe that penicillin is bacteriostatic rather than bactericidal and that it is particularly important for patients to be observed during the second week after treatment, as it is during that time that the organisms tend to recover from the drug's attending action. Failures can be missed if observation is carried out for a few days only. There was a comparatively high incidence of positive and doubtful smears; the highest incidence of positive smears (21 per cent) occurred between the 7th and 14th days in the group treated with "50,000 units but it was considered that only definitely positive smears and cultures indicated that ultimate failure was likely.
In 
